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NOTICE ;s hereby given, 'that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us, the undersigned,

Lennox Wainwright, ilate of Folkestone, but now of
52, Harky-street, London, and Thomas jStreatfetLd. of
2, .Manor-road, .Folkestone, as Physicians and Sur-
geons, atFolkestonie, under the style or firm.' of
" WAIN'WIRBGlHJr AND iSffiREATFEJJLD,'' has been
dissolved as from the 31st March, last by mut/ual con-
sent. All debts due to or owing by the said la/te
firm, mill (be received and paid by the said 'Thomas
Sbreaitfeild, who -will continue the said .practice at
Folkestone.—As •witness our hands this third day of
April, 1917.

LLEINiNO'X WAINiWtRIG'HT.
009 THOMAS STREATFEILD.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting (between us^ the under-

signed, Archibald John Cornes, Arthur George Morey
Weale, John Money Colhim, and August LangfeMrb
Manley, carrying on 'business as Merchants, at 8,
Great Winchester-street, in the city of London, under
the style or firm of COOEBNiES & CO., and in Japan
under the style or firm of OOflRNiES & OO., Gomei
Kaisha, ihas been .dissolved as from the 31st day of
•March, 1917, so fair as concerns the said John Money
OoMum, iwho retires from the said1 firm.—Dated this
28th day of February, 1917.

ARCHIBALD JOHN CORNES.
ARTHUR, GEORGE MOREY WEAILE.
JOHN MOiNEfY COLLUM.

oio AiUGUlST LANGFEI/DT MAXLEY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting1 between, us, the under-

signed, William [Laity, iWifitiam Laity, Junior, and
Norman 'Hebbard Laity, carrying on business as
Farmers and Market Gnameners, at MnUpool, Breage,
under the style or firm of W'M. LAITY & SONS, has
been dissolved1 by mutual consent as and from the
31st day of 'March, 1917. A31 debts due to and owing
by tihe said late firm will ibe received and .paid by the
said 'WiliMam (Laity, Junior, and Nomniam. Hebbard
Laity.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1917.

WJVI. LAITY.
W. LAITY, JUNE,.

016 NOiRMAN H. LAITY.

NOHTiCiE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between, us, the under-

signed, William James Rudd and Thomas Allen Gibbs,
carrying on business as Budld'ers and Contractors, ait
180, iStratford-ffoiad, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, under the styile or firm of RUDD & GIBBS,
•was dissolved as and from the 30th day of September,
1916, by mutual 'consent.—.Dated the 30uh day of
iMarch, 1917.

WILLIAM JAMES RUDD.
030 THOMAS A'LLE'N GIBBS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Isidore Brand and David Brand, carrying
on business as Merchants, at 147, Minories, in the
city of London, under the style or firm of ISIDORE
BRAND & CO., was dissolved as and from the 31st
day of December, 1916, by mutual consent.—Dated
the 5th day of April, 1911?

066
ISIDORE BRAND.
DAVID BRAND.

NOTICE is hereby given, that .the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Alice Furness, (Mary Jane 'Furness, James
Furness, and' Francis Furness, carrying on business as
Drapers and '£& .Mercers, at (Blackburn, in the county
of 'Lancaster, under .tihe style or firm of " FUR-NESS',"
has been dissolved Iby mutual consent as on and from
the 31st day of August, 1916, so far as concerns the
said Francis Furness, who retires from the said firm.
All debts due 'to and owing by the said late firm will
be received amd paid {respectively by the said) Alice
Furness, Mary Jane Furness, and James Furness, who
will continue to carry on ithe said business under the
style or 'firm of ".Furness'."—Dated tihe 22nd day of
March, 1917.

FRANCES FURiNESiS.
ALICE FUBiNESS.
MA1RY JAGSTE FURNESlS.

038 JAMES FURNESS.

N OTICE is heroby .given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between <UB, the under-

signed, James George Butterwoxth and Lot Holt,
carrying on business as 'Wholesale, Retail and Com-
mercial Stationers, at 17, New Market-street, Black-
burn, in the county of Lancaster, under the style ox
firm of "R. OILLEBflRAND & CO.," has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the 7th day of
April, 1917. .All debts owing by itihe said late firm
wffll1 be paid1 by the said James George Butterworth,
•who will continue to carry on 'the said business under
the style or firm of " R. GUlibrand & Ob."

JAMES G. BUTTEBlWORTH.
037 (LOT HOLT.

N OmQE is hereby .given£> that .the Partnership
llatety subsisting between iGeorge William

Ryder, George William Ryder the Younger, and
Lucien Gustavo Rauline, carrying on business as
Jewellers, at 17, New Bond-street, in the county of
London^ under (the style or firm of "LO.NDO(N &
RYDER," has been determined as and -from the 19th
day of iMarch 1917, so far as regards the saidi Lucien
Gustavo (Rauline.—-Dated this llth day of April,
1917

G. W. EYDER.
061 G. >W. RYDER, JON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, John Burgess and George Law, carrying on
business as Engineers, at 50, Duke-street, Birkenhead,
under the style or firm of " THE CLEVELAND
FORGE COMPANY," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 17th day of March, 1917
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will
be received and paid by the said John Burgess.—
Dated this second day of April, 1917.

JOHN BUKUJfiBB.
067 GEORGE LAW.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Francois Maiurice Joski and Frank James
Edwards, carrying on business as General Merchants,
at 10, Bishopsgate-avenue, in the city of London,
under the style or firm of "THE BELGIAN
SPECIALITIES COMPANY," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the thirtieth day of
June, one "thousand nine hundred and sixteen. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Frank James Edwards.
—Dated this 4th day of April, one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.

073
FRANiOOiES MAURICE JOSKI.
'ERANK JAMES EDWARDS.

NOmOE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between -us, 'the •uind<er-

si<gmied, William Francis and 'Richard Taunton Fxancis,
carrying on business as Planters and Publishers at
Red .Lion-court, Fleet-street, in the city of London,
under ithe style or firm of TAYLOR & FRANCIS, has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from .the 4th
day of (April, 1917. All debts due to and owing iby
the said late firm wiM ibe received and -paid Iby the
said 'Richard Taunton Francis, who will continue the
business alone under the same style as heretofore.—
Dla/ted the fourth day of April, 1917.

WILLIAM (FRANCOIS.
039 RIiCHAiBD TAUNTON FRANCIS.

NOTICE isr hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed., .Loui® Francis Baud, William Erskine iMarw-
hood, 'Charles Edmund Hitchings, and Walter iLomax,
carrying on .business as East India, China, and Japan
Agents and Merchants, at 21, Lime-street, in the city
of ILondon, under the style or -firm of GIBBON & CO.,
has been dissolved1 by mutual consent as and from the
31st day of March, 1917. iAJ'1 debts due to and owing
by the said late 'firm will be received and paid iby the
said iWiUaam firskine Mawhood, iGtuarles (Edmund
Hitching.9, and Walter Lomax, who -will continue the
said business under the present style or firm of
Gibbon & Co.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1917.

LOUIS F. BAUD.
WiM. E. MANHOOD.
C. E. HITOHINGS.

074 WALTER LOMAX.


